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Instructional Staff Training Expenditures and Changes in School Effectiveness 
Budgetary shortfalls and school accountability movements have brought substantial scrutiny 
upon school systems’ management of resources. Much of the recent political debate has focused 
on the educational effectiveness of the direct costs of instruction, specifically the relationship 
between teacher quality and teacher compensation. While teacher compensation is a large 
component of total annual education expenditures, the indirect costs of education provision can 
also be quite substantial. For example, for the 2007-2008 school year the school indirect costs for 
the State of Florida totaled $6.55 billion or 33.8% of the State’s total school costs. In this paper 
we examine the educational effectiveness of one category of indirect costs, instructional training 
expenditures. Total annual expenditures in Florida on instructional staff training during the 2007-
2008 were just over a third of a billion dollars (1.7% of total school costs); the equivalent of the 
total salary costs of more than 9,000 new teachers (i.e., teachers with a bachelor’s degree and 
less than 3 years of experience).  
We define the educational effectiveness of instructional staff training expenditures as the impact 
of these expenditures on the annual change in a school’s value-added estimate. This definition is 
adopted because, for the schools in our dataset, the purpose of instructional staff training is to 
provide opportunities for professional and occupational growth. It is assumed that such growth 
will improve teaching and by extension student outcomes. By excluding individual teacher 
effects from our value-added model, the teacher effect is subsumed in the school effect. Annual 
changes in student outcomes resulting from changes in teaching quality therefore result in 
changes in the estimated school effect. If instructional staff training has an impact on 
instructional quality, then training expenditures should have a statistically significant effect on 
the change in school value-added estimates (conditional on a set of control variables). 
Using data on Florida middle school students, we estimate a school’s annual value-added for 
each of 6 school years with a covariate adjustment model. Value-added estimates for concurrent 
years are then differenced and then regressed on each school’s per teacher instructional staff 
training expenditures and a set of control variables. The size, sign, and statistical significance of 
the coefficient on instructional staff training expenditures are interpreted as measures of the 
educational effectiveness of these expenditures.  
We examine changes school-level value-added rather than changes in teacher-level value-added 
in order to avoid the ecological fallacy of relating school-level average expenditures to 
individual teachers. Unfortunately, the ecological fallacy cannot be completely avoided since 
some teachers teach subjects or grade levels that are not tested. In an effort to address this issue, 
we focus on middle schools, rather than elementary or high schools, because all middle school 
grades are tested in the State of Florida.  
 
